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IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS

CHILDREN'S AND

OF

INFANTS'

NO MATTER WHETHER YOU ARC IN 8AN OR

AT 'HOME, DO YOUR 8HOPPINQ AT "MAQNIN'3"

$ 1 100 Silk Hose
Unequalled at the

II you wear the "Magnln" dollar hoso one, you will always wear

(lila lioce. The quality la to unusual thnt wo have arranged with

the Mill for a permanent supply. All tho popular ihades and col-

or to chooie from, and always the same high quality.

Try a Pair

STRCET

on ha ml unci In 67
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RETAILERS LADIES',

ffRANCISCO

for
Price

You'll Come Again

SAN FRANCISCOORANT AVENUE AND GEARY

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited

Statement of Condition, June 30, 1911

A8SKT8.
CnMi hunk.. 88,708
llomltl 14,767.1,0

Iti.il iblito 2!,07l
Stocku oilier Investments 47,3U3:!3
Mortgages secured

ot.ilu CM93!iO
iIciuhiiiI 3IS.071ii8

J'lirnltiiiu fixtures 4,00000
An.rui.il Interest recehulilu. 3,027.0.'.

588.tta

Tirrltury Hawaii

AND

LIA1I1LITIUS.
Capital:

iniiil li 1100,00000
Shareholders'

l.lllty 100,000
profits 03, SRC

Trust mill
Other liabilities 853.71

City and County Honolulu)

1, A. N. Campbell, Treasurer lluny Wntcrhousa Trust Co, Mil,
bub innly swear that tho ubovu Btatciiunt true to best of

kuowlulgo mid belief.
A. N CAMPHCLL.

, -
and sworn to. before me tlilb 1st ilny July, A. D. 1911.

.. - . ..JNO-GUIL- D, -

- ' Hillary .Public, llrst Judicial Circuit.
4'jr,!i July 3, 5, S3; Aug. 15: Kept. 10. .--

MACLEAY, DUFF & CO.'s

"Imperial Liqueur"
Scotch Whisky

1

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,
Distributor

I A. Q1LMAN
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH, ME.'

. PARR0TT & CO., SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S FIRE. EXTINGUISHER CO.

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
((lltl.VSUMi Aintl.MATIO HPItlKI,Kli)

NEUMAN CLOCK CO.
OVAlTIIMAVr, CLOCK)

ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INS. CO.

FOltT STHKKT, JSKAlt 3IKIHJIIANT.

A Record
14,820 Bottles of

PINECTAR. v
Were carbonated and sold during July
in Honolulu, Popularity merited by ex-

cellence.

ARCTIC SODA WATER WORKB
Miller Streot Telephone 1557

WEAR

Subscribed COO.000 00
f.11
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00

Un.lHIileil 44

ngency accounts., 394.01S.CG

588,45:.41
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AMATEUR

SPORTS
LOCAL

TOURNAMENT

Dawn ut llulclwu 11 Rolf toiiriiiiinclit
Is being curried oil among member of
the Hulclwn (lolf Chili, mill mine hotly
lonlcMril fiiitclics nro being pulled off.

J, I'. Mcdclros bus two legs on the
cup now, u Inning the second round Inst
Sunday with tho Frore of 74

Un July 30 Modclrns won one leg; of
tho cup on 11 score of 75. Ilccausa of
soiuo projudlic, however, Ik It said It
was allowed to l;o olllcl illy reported
that A. Kranrt had won, his scoro bo- -
Iiir 78.

It was claimed that by 11 mlsptay Mr.
MeilclroH hud illii'iu.illlleil. One non-pliil- ir

standing at a dlMnncc of 200

feet testified beforn a meeting that was
luld two ila.V ufUr tho olllclal report
was turned III, that Mcdclroi had

UN partner, p1.ilng closo to
hhn, lestlllcd that he had made no
wrong play nnd had nut dlsquallud.
Hut by a lluko the olllclal score wan
not thinRrd or corrixted to show that
Mcdclros bad won the flrsl leg of tho Monday nftcrpoon the soldiers of Port
cup. 'shuflcr, swarmcil out on the pirado
N.O11 Sunday, August 13, however, ho Rfouiul. Somebody suld there wan to
bent his former score mid won tho nee- - bu 11 ball game. The statement was
onil Icr of the trophy by a score of 74, true. Out there In the tropical sun,
thus proving to the satisfaction of nil dashing up and down, could ! si en
that his former scoro of 75 was no Ihe white, suits of Comp.ui) I' and the
fluke or fake. bines of Company 11 Tho "Mulls" 11111I

This Rives Juo two legs of Ihn cup tho "Jeffs" were engaged III 11 Hi no but-ni- ul

n completo lrlory oer the other tic. Tho Rainu opened with Jim
of the club who had so hotly ion, the noted star of tho battalion.

contested his score.
tt tt

HU NALUCLUB

GEITING POPULAR
I the balmy ntmosphcro out near Port
Klmrtir threw out Its anilmr and, plck- -

TIib Hut Nnlu. which made Itself Kpcn tp ,,, ,, Hay w, ,,.
popular In the aquatic meet held In Km) ,,,, ,onRCr sct. 10 rrp,lta.
the Alakea slip last Saturday, when (oM uf Mh rn)p;iny ,,,,, , mlch
Its members look nrst place In seven n crllr mam.r ,, ,, r,tlrlB fr0In
nettle nlpo events pulled off. Is rerelv. )m)x ( fl ((j W)(rr )t fjiW). ()f Com.

nU.nllon friiin the '",,.. tJ, s to 3. In tho meantime some
lw burners nnd surfers of the city, , ,,.,. ,. ,,.,. ,,onc.

Tho ho who ore not already mein- -

hers of tho club uro beglnnhiR to turn
llieir.cics lu 1110 iujwi)--iiiriuc- uiui'i
and iniiny hao inado application to
Join the (.tub.

Thoiinembershlp feo Is 25c n year,
The cbl "Iren.ly has a memhirshlp of
Ihlrty-lh- e, and It will not bo long be- -
fore tho number w .create to a bun- -
'l,'',5 I

The club IioibIs of tho best swim- -

mers and surfers In tho Islands. Tho
OutrlKRiT Club will now bine n strong
cluli to conipclo iiRnlnst III iiquatlo
rports. Tin. Ilul Nnlus will inter two

would

Knual

Park,

CMil.

llnlsh,

They
worth

insomnia

York,

Nerve

obtain

who head rclrci, tamow
inociii... chr,,,pn,sports. ,,,,, O

mirkcd
unother DrcKH

It Ms believed that rnces on
nrrunKeu ,,,,,

(J
events.

Cae(J
little

enterlnR IteRiitta Ba)0
carried

The Mrtlo Hoat Club may
crew to competo

iiRnlnst tho OutriKger und llul Nalu
on that day. It would In-

teresting ecnt;lf met
our n long course on day.

AT

Hlxleen numbers Knglluli Cor-

inthian Club have
Quebec, where tiny cngago In
a gridiron contests during
next two months. They will crohs
Canada tho playing

largo 011 the
011 the tho will
meet tbeui, kooiI gnmo Is nxpect-i- d.

tjn team will muko
a trip through plang at
Chicago, Philadelphia und New

(leorgln lectin "Irish" rlght-lltld- ir

on Hawaii mudo
iKiiiillful' running tatcli OriicllaH'

ball. It was a great try, mid
reeded nabbing Ilushnell

at sttoiid, when he was trying Meal
artel thn fly was Mclntjro la

also a il.tiiRerous hitter.

The J, A u whole lot
hwltdilug mound pluvcrs

11 il Ulnex I,,,I1IIU ll,,IMIIi,l ,11.1 U.l.,, I'M,
was no us Stars ronlliuieiU

store, It's u wonder
Into the box

Itrlto, was Matloued behind thn
bat for tho A Cs Sunday, met with

mishaps, this tlmn
hit the thumb mil off foul tips.
Ho Is u lutUur.

iv. Kt Iti.V

nnnttnRttnnnnnuunttn
SPORT CALENDAR. tt

a
tt If Manager of baseball nth- - tt
tt rr uthlctlo team Ivonld notify tho 8
tt tin Hot In of tha dates of pro- - tt
tt tsased matches ho that stub tt
It formation could bo placed In tho tt
tt sport calendar It he con- - tt
tt slilcrcd a favor. Addreas nil com- - tt
tt implications to Sporting Editor, tt
tt 11 I lo 1 1 n Offtco. tt
tt Saturday, 19. tt
tt vs. Cavalry at Mo- - tt
tt analna. tt
tt Sunday, Aug. 20. it
tt llaschatl J. A. C. vh. P. A C at tt
tt Athletic Park. tt
tt Hawaii vs. Stars at Athletic 1'nrk tt
tt Saturday, Aug. 26. tt
tt Polo Oahu vs. Cat at Mo- - tt
tt annlun.
H nascii.ui All liiimuou yd, wiyiiiij w

tt at Athletic tt
ttitttttunttnttnttitntttttttt
BASEBALL GAME

AT PORT SHAFTER

who once made fame fur himself, a
iiiuple e.irs iiro, whllo pltihliiR tho
Korl to victory out at the blR

leiiRiic Kroiinds, nr pltiber nnd II0I1

Itoberts htoppliiR him bihlnd tho
for Company O. Keen and Cleo were
the workers for Company V.

Aviation Keen. '

All went well until the fifth Inning,
I when n nionopluno flouting around In

Khernun of Company (1, lomlne
fr()m ,ri ,,,,,, ,r(I, to run oer Geo
ut the home plate was trjhiR
best to n piilmit lii bis fin or, nnd
to Hhermnn's surprise failed inovo

. . Hiirrmil iiinuDlit ho
,m(, rn) l( n arB0 r1,
uf((l (,o ,,,,, mcr ll0

, fn)m ,m,, ,, rPsrot tat
ho hud made, another Roosc-eg- g for
jU(i

..'DeUehm.nt pche. to Finish.
. nt of the Thlr- -,,,, ,,,. ,i -.i i

, P11,,111M ..,,. n M,Pi1Uiv

"tiaiklnR" bad deserled hlin. Tho ncW

excusn for illsioutlnulnR thn giime, such
ns darkness or rain, thern would huo
been no linart-rendln- g cries against It.
It In to be hoped that thn next tlniR
two companies iiRulust oth-

er they will llHht It out to
any good soldier Is supposed do.

(Additional Sports on Page 12)

These Little Pills

from the Orient
will Mop all drains and loes. are

their weight in gold to all who
suffer from extinction, cither
mental or plivsiral. Tliej restore diges-
tion, regulate the circulation, clear the
brain, prevent and impart
magnetic vitfor. One box uf

Persian
Nerve Essence

vvill make jou feci like a new person;
six boxes nre guiiianlftil to mike a per-
manent cure or the money will be re-
funded I'um.iu N'crvc Ksscuce contains
110 mercury nr injurious drugs.

'I lie proprietors, 'I lie Kxport
Co , 95-y- 7 Liberty St , New N. Y .
U. S. A , earnestly aslr )ou give
Persian Ksscuce a good fair trial
at their risk Commence jou can

the forvnaratioti from " ' '
loewenstein; adams & co lm

BO Market Sajuar

,old,at Ail Druggists.

cunora In the races on HcRatta Day, box nft-hii- .In mlll)run,ook , pitdier-- s

Diulo Miller, Is nt tho of cr Kp,n n,,a lt ,,,
wilis1Hrinirnii.i..Ki..cre lml ,hc ..na(e," mado a

for the lomliiB It Is tho plan ,,,, mtrmpt ,,, Comiwliy
of the club to enter 0110 ennoo In tho )own (Q , rcmi) 1rniJy

event mid six-pa- , hQno unUoll, work, )llt
din canoe crow. I, , ,,,!,. ,i..i u ir 1,1.

the Jto- -
Baua-iw- y win ne so 11s no, plMier , irI w,, thn Mlck
lo prevent clubs the A. A, U. from . ,o nfleI, ,)tl) ,,, , ,, of ,nul
,.arllelpallR In any of tho mor , wno ,

It looks as IhouRh tho KHinehnmeha Qam r 8evcnth
AquntlcHMilli will have show In T(J ,ho U,Iippollltlllpnt (lf fun,

Ihe races on Day If wAa,n cnloi, jmi ,, ,

Ihe plans are out to protect lho(lort Mng enj.-je- the most. If
A. A. XI, i lubs. ,,,10 p11JrrH cnu(1 UU(, R,r phuiHlbln

enter n
iiinoo

crews bo an
tho thrcn crews

that

FANDOM RANDOM
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PROFESSIONAL

FOREIGN

SAILOR ROBERTS

SAYS "COVER IT"

In regard to tho number nf chal-
lenges that huo been launched at
Sailor KnbcrlH for a w resiling match,
nnd In tha same, challenges those
making them ask for a weight In
Sailor Itoberts that would cause him
to train down sn that one could not
only read 11 newspaper through him,
but It would magnify tho letters, ho
classifies as balloon Juice.

Sailor Roberts mado tho statement
In the liiillctln this morning that
it was about tltno somo of tho 3

wrestlers wcro making a move. "I
am getting tired good and plenty of
all nf this hot air on the wrestling
proposition." said Sailor Itoberts this
morning. "I weigh a littlo over tvo
hundred pounds and feel fit fur any
match nt that weight and I don't
propose to take off n single pound to
suit anybody, I am the champion nf
theso islands and If anybody wants to
try wrestling with me they hnve to
come to my terms In every ."

Displaying a good big bunch of the
needful, Sailor Roberts said, "Heto
Is tho stuff, nnd when they cover It
to tho tuno of !2.r0 then I will bilk
wrestling, and not until then."

Asked when he would bo icndy 10

wrestle If n chnllongo was Issued
backed up by tho dough, ho replied,
"Any old time flvo mlnuten after the
papors nro Blgncd, but I want to ere
tho money first."

So there you nro, all you carpet.
professors. It seems to

bo up to you Instead of up to Sailor
Roberts. .

tt D n
FANDOM AT RANDOM

Here ou arc! The St. Iiuls Ath-

letic Club Is following tho sumo route
us tho Japanese Athletic Club of the
Oahu League, as It elected Henry Chll- -

llngwortli president of tho club when
he was not u regular member of that
Institution under that name. The Jap
anesc Athletics are the NihuTway only"

ono of tho players Is a Japanese.
The following officers were elected

last night nt Dreler Hall for the en
suing Star: President, Henry Chilling-wort-

Henry nushncll;
secretary and treasurer, Harry Brims;
manager, Put Glcason; captain, George

Itriius.

C II Alton called nt tho Hit lint In
olllcc last evening nnd stated that lie
was ready to challenge cither Krocllch
cr or Hallor Roberts to a wrestling
bout, to tnko place not Inside of two
weeks It will be remembered that
Thomas 1 ut Alton to tho floor twice
during his exhibition nt tho Orphcum
once In cloven minutes and tho next
ttiiin In live minutes. Alton Is In first
class condition now.

Tho Pearl City fine defeated tho Y.

M. II A team oil Sunday to tho tuno
of lt-- It uah a close match up In

the sixth, when .the Pearl City team
took a big lead. The winning team was
ax follows; Manuel Hchwank, c.i Den
nle Christiansen, p i ,Ynno, lb ; Jack,
2b i Ivan, 3I ; Frank, hs ; Sam Keku-man-

cf.r Ah Yun, If.; Paul Kep-pcle- r.

rf- -

William K. Slxsmlth, who bus been
Instructing Colonel Roosevelt 111 box-

ing, Is In Honolulu now, 1 lo bus 11

lengthy letter of Indorsement from ihe
110 Is hero for travel

pleasure nnd also to see If there aro
any classy Hawaiian fighters Ijlng
around here.

Iloopll, who plays right field for the
Mars, did well In Sunday's game, mak
lug no errors and netting two hits, one
of them a r, and scoring one
run Iloopll Is strongly built nnd ho
uses thn heaviest bat In tho Territory
when at the plate. Iloopll's but weighs
48 ounces.

Hun Is a noted littlo town for sports
It Is thn Intention nf one of thn live
wires there to start up soccnr during
tho latter part of September.

KALIHI IMPROVEMENT
CLUB ORGANIZED

Them was a meeting of tho Kallhl
Improvement Club held last night at
the Kallhl-wacii- .i School, when the or'
ganlzatlon nf tho e'ub was completed

The following udlierH wero eleefed
President, Levirctt 11 Meslck; vice
president, Harry lYanscn; secretary,
llenry P O'Sulllvan; treasurer, P
Itjun; commlttco to act with ollluers,
Isaac Cockett, A L. Perry, l Schnuik,
Lot P. Pernnndez.

Tho next meeting will bn held on
Mnndny evening nt the Kallhl-wnen- a

School, when tho committee on hi -- laws
"

0 0

treki. uniitum r mr,

Your Summer Wardrobe

At Saving Price s

Reasonable Instalment Term s,
i

K THE FORMAT Beretania

NEU
SELTERS

The most delightful natural
Anil-gou- t;

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
Distributors

moving
UNION-PACIFI-C TRANSFER CO. wiU get.
your things there without breakage or damage.

PHONE 1875

HEILBRON

sparkling wstcr in

Co., Ltd.

ro kccuih: i:xquchi if'

TCLEPHONC 3445

The
ID BU CO&H'OltTAHI.U THIS WKATHKIl IS Td INSTALL AN

Electric
TUIIN ON TI1I2 CUnitHNT AND YOU WILL NOT MISS

TIIH TltADH WINDS.

Till: COST IS lNSIGNIPICANT AND A PAN WILL LAST
ron cAits.

The Hawaiian

wi: HAvn iickn unahi.i:

?

Electric

Meat

Only Way

Australian Beef & Mutton

IJvND HKUr TO ACCOMMODATE Otlll JtAPIDLV-OKOWlN-

TflADi:. THIS Ni:XT HOAT PIIOM TIIH COLONICS WILL

BIllNG US A SUPPLY OP HXCCLLHNT HCCC AND MUTTON.

Metropolitan
e LOUIS, Proprietors

BY

Market

Fan

having low, damp spots in
your yard filled in and lot
irraded will be assisting in

campaign against mosquitos besides making
your place much healthier. Estimates funpshed'. '

Constructing
Contractor P. M.

HI;Nr) LAI'NOnY TO US.
jfosp hxai'TINO

lAnAnieiQ encuru I Aliunov -rwrw,M .rite.w,, -- nwnwiii f. -

bJPh

the market.

the
the

you
the

.riium

POND, 2890
Tolephono

r. MHnT TIIH DEMANDS Or TIIH

... . TT'SKINO STREET'-, -- -

FASTIDIOUS PEOPLE

1'IIU.NU 1491
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